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Alh,,,,rrrr‘,a<~, Neil’ Mr.Uw o,,d LOS AII~CICP. Col~fiwrir~ 
mywardium and Purkinje fibas HWP evahmtcd using 
standard udcm&ctrude trrbniqucs. d.%ta,“,. IO-’ to 
IO-%, had no elfpets on action polenti~l amplitude, max. 
mull diastolic @endal or BCdcm potential “p&*e velocuy 
CT,,) in my neonatal or adult preparation. In five adult 
myucardial preparations, d.su,alo, produced cuueeutra- 
don-dependent inermsel in uctian potential duration at 
50% (APD,.) and 90% ,APD,, repoturizatian and effertive 
re%ac,oq period. In six neonatal myxardlal prepnrations, 
d-sutnlol omdured u biobudc reswne: APD,. APD, and 
eUec,ive ~&actor) period dacre~d ai IO-‘“&d 10:’ Y. 
A, 10.’ M. t’lese wtues increased sigui6cautly but to a 
,acr eaten, compared with vatues in adulls. 
h swen adult Purkiuje tibers, d-So(l,ut signitteandy 
inaenud APDm, APD, and slrtive refractory periud in 
e conmtratim.dOpendenl manner. .M six u~ouata, Pur. 
kbtje 6bm responded in a biphasie manner, with values far 
APDs,, APD, and rllecdve rerractwy period being teg, 
than control u, 1O-6 M and near conlrol valuer a, LO-‘M. 
A, 1Oe4 M, these variables were significantly increuwd, hut 
to a lesser extent than in aoull preparations. Our data 
confirm the typical ctass Dl eBerts of datatol in adult 
cardiac tissues. The shurtenbtg or repolnrilptton aad IO- 
Baetorbtess a, lower drug conceutraticms in developing 
cardiac tissues may relate to age.depmdent differma in 
cellular ionic funclion and basic etrrtrophy~tatogy. 
IJ Am Cdl Cwdio11988;11:1@?4-9) 
Sotalol 1s a noncardioselective beta-udrenergic blocking 
agent with relatively potent antiarrhythmic activity. OriE- 
inally introduced in 1960 as an antihypertensive and &xn& 
n&l agent. sotulol is the only beta-adrenergic blocking agent 
that untformly delays the repolarization of cardw tissues 
without affecting the action potential usstroke velocity or 
mcmbmne re>p&siveness (1~31. Be&e of there ch&c- 
teristics. sotalol has gained interest as an an;iarrhy,hmic 
agent rvhose etTec,s are attributed to class 111 electrophysio- 
logic actions. Soialol‘~ eficucy against complex and rcfrac- 
tory ventricular arrhythmiar haa been documented in animal 
s!udies W-7) and in adult clinical trials (Cl4). Recent 
evidence suggests that sotalol is also very effective in 
treating supravenfricular arrhythmias, including those asso- 
ciated with accessory pathways (15-19). 
Sotalol hes no, been widely used to treat arrhythmias in 
infants and children, and its effects on the electraphysiologic 
pmperties of immature cardiac fibers remain unknown. 
Previous work from our laboratory (20) showed that isolated 
neonatal ventricular myocardium and Purkinje fibers have a 
decreased sensitivity to amiodarone, suggesting that devel- 
oping cardiac tissues may be less sensitive to class 111 
autiarrhythmic 8geuts. A decreased responsiveness of neo- 
natal cardiac tissues to the membrane-&bilizing effects of 
class I agents is already well established Q-23). The pur- 
pose of this study was to compare the acute cellular effects 
of d-rotalol on adult and neonatal cardiac fibers by using 
stundard microeiectrode techniques. 
Methods 
Experimental preparation. Healthy adult (I5 to 25 kg) 
and neonatal (5 to 8 days old) mongrel dogs of either sex 
were anesthetized with 30 mglkg body weight of intravenous 
(adults) or intraperitoneal (neonates) pentobxbital. The cx- 
cined hearts were placed in cool. oxygenated (95% oxygen. 
5% carbon dioxide) Tyrode solution for further dnection. 
Preparations of right ventricular papillary musde5 woh 
attached false tendons containinc Purkinie fibers wcrc 
pinned to the bottom of a IO ml Laxit; chamber and 
superfused continuously at 7.5 to I> mlimin. The Tyrode 
solution had a pH of 7.40 ? 0.02 and the following compo- 
sition (m,W: sodium chloride, 130; polassium chloride. 4.0; 
calcium chloride, I .8; magnesium sulfate. 0.5; conorodium 
phosphate, 1.8; sodium bicarbonate. 18.0; and elucose. 5.5. 
~en&ature of the superfusate was maim&d at 36.0 2 
0.5”c. 
Recording and 5timulation te&dques. Preparations were 
stimulated through Teflon-coated, bipolar. silver electrodes 
positioned on the papillary muscle near the insertion of the 
proximal free-rtmning Purkinje fiber bundle. A Grass S-88 
stimulator (Grass Instrument Company) was ured to stimu- 
late the preparation at I Hz using rectangular impulses of 2 
ms duration and twice the diastolic threshold current. Effec- 
tive refractory wricds were determined by introducing 
extrastimuli having progressively shorter coupling intervals 
after every 8 to IO basic paced beats. The effective refractory 
period was defined as the shortest premature mterval pro- 
ducing a response that depolarized to values 20 mV. 
Inlrocellulnr odion polrnriols were recorded through 
glass microelectrodes filled with 3 M potassium chloride and 
having a tip resistance of IO to 30 Mfl. Signals were fed to an 
amplifier with high input impedence and input capacity 
neutralization. The maximal upstroke velocity of phase 0 of 
the action potential (V,,,) was obtained using an electronic 
diffcrcntiating circuit having a time conslant of 20 ~5. Action 
potential and V,,, tracings were displayed on a storage 
oscilloscope (Tektronix, Inc ) and were photographed on 
Polaroid film. Ventricular muscle action potentials were 
obtained from the papillary muscles at a site near (3 to 5 mm) 
the stimulating electrode. Purkinje fiber action potentials 
were recorded from an area of the distal lree-running bun- 
dles that produced the greatrct action potential duration. 
Sepsrate preparations v&e used to obtali data fruw vcaiti- 
cular muscle and Purkinje fiber action potenoals. 
d-Sotalol superfusion protocol. Stock solution5 of d- 
sot~alol were prepared by dissolving crystalline d-sotalol 
(Bnntol-Meyers) in Tyrode‘s solution. Final conxntmtions 
of IOmh 10.27 &ml) to IO-“ i.4 (27 &ml) were made by 
funher ddutmg the stock solution in oxygenated Tyrode 
sulutioo. (Therapeutic 5erum concentrations are I to 3 
&ml.) Control action potentials were recorded after 60 min 
of equilibration in drug-free oxygenated Tyrode sobttian. 
Repeat recording5 were obtained after 60 min of supeifuz~on 
with each d-rolalol concentration. which was increased in a 
stepwise manner by the method of cumulative addition. 
Measurements sod data snaiysi5. Variables measured 
frcz !he ventricular muscle and F’urkiojc fiber actloo poten- 
tials included maximal diwolic potential measured from the 
zero potential to the poim of maximal electranegativity. 
action wtential amplitude measured as the voltage differ- 
ence between the maximal diastolic poten.ial and the peak of 
the action potential, V,.,. action porential duration at SO% 
(APD,,) and Xi% (A+&) repolarization a,>d effective re- 
frdctory period. 
The etTect5 of d-sotatol were evaluated using raw data by 
applying a one-way analysis of variance. When signifuxtce 
was noted, Scheffe’s tat was used to identify which drug 
concentrations produced values that were significantly dif- 
ferent (p 4 0.05) from the control value. 
Results 
Control data (T&es I and 2). During control supetfu- 
aon, mean ~~alues for action potential amplitude, maximal 
diartotic potential and upstroke velocity (V,,,) from neona- 
la1 Purkmje fibers and ventricular myocardium were 2 to 
53% less than the corresponding values from adult tissues. 
Neonatal Purtinjc fibers had a more rapid repolarization 
procw: control values for action potential duration at 50% 
IhPD,,,l and 90% lADP,,I repolarization were. respectively. 
33 and 30% shorrcr compared with valuc~ in adult fibers. In 
~entncular muscle preparations. wlues for APD,, and 
APDCfi, wcrc. respectively. 14 and 15% longer in neonatal 
lissuch than in adull tissues. These observations reguding 
differencc~ in basic clectrophyaiologic mearurement~ be- 
tween developing and adult cardiac tissues have been ob- 
servrd and reported previously (20-25). 
d8oWot etfwtr on neonatal and adult ventrieWar myoear- 
dium (Table 1, Fig. I). d-Sotalul, in concentrations of tOeb, 
10~ ‘and 10~ ’ M had no significant effects on action potential 
amplitcde. maximal diastolic potential or V,,,., in either 
neonatal or adult preparations. In five preparations of adult 
ventr~ular mvocardium. d-sotalol !xolonc.ed the time course _ 
of rcpolxiratinn in a conccntratkxvdcpmdcnr manner. 
There wcrc significant increases in APD,,,and APD,at IO-” 
M (+1X and ‘14%. recpectively) and IO-’ M (+34 and 
L32%, r~mccli~el~). The ellective refractory period also 
increaed ai a f&on of drug concentration. f&ctoriness 
was ,igniAcantiy greater than control at d-sot&l concentra- 
Cons of lO~‘M(+IZ%)and lO~‘M(t29%). The increase in 
the effective refracton oeriod was entirelv voltaee deoen- 
dent as evidenced b{ ihe lack of change in the ratib of 
effective refractory period to APDyo fmm control (0.89) to 
the highest d-sotalol concentration (0.87). 
In six ~Iconaralprepflrsrions. d-sotalol induced a biphasic 
response in action potential repolarization and refractori- 
ness. At IO-’ M. d-sotalol decreased, although not signiti- 
cantly. APD,,, f-16%). APD, (-13%) and the effective 
refractory period (- 13%). These values increased somewhat 
at W5 M.but were still less than control values. At IO-’ M. 
the action potential duration and effective refractory period 
were significantly increased over cofitrol values, but not 
nearly to the extent seen in adult ventricular myocardium. 
As in adult fibers, changes in refractoriness w&e voltage 
denendent and tnralkled APD,. 
‘d-Sotalol eUe& on Purkinjefiber action potentials (Table 
2, Fig. 1). In both neonatal and adult preparations, d-sotalol 
produced no significant changes in action potential ampli- 
tude. maximal diastolic potential and V,,.. In seven prepa- 
rations of adult Purkinje fibers. d-sotalol resulted in concen- 
tration-deppndent increases in aclion potential duration and 
xfractoriness. These changes became significant at lO-5 M. 
Figure .Z. lnAuence ofd-rotalot on aclion pcdential duration at 5% 
and WI repolarizalion (APD,,, and APD.,. respectively) and etfec- 
tib’e nfractory period (ERP) of adult (solid rirrtes) and neonatal 
topensquares) Pulinje fibem. Dataareelpr~nsedanpcrcen,cbange 
from contxdl values. *p < 0.05 compared with the contml state. 
t?t this concentration. APD,,, and APD,.. increased hv 9 and 
inje Jihcre were ~lrarruwwl hv II hiphn~ response. AL 
IV” M. d-sotalol sigmficanlly reduced Am,,,. ADP,, and 
effective refractory period wcrc also rcdm,cd. although not 
significantly (Fig. 2). At 10.’ iM. APDSx, war \hghrly (+%<I 
increased. but APL&,, and effective rrfri~tory period were 
still less than control values. At a d-sotalol concentration of 
10m4 M. APD,,. APD,, and etTectwe refractory period were 
all significantly increased in neonatal Purkinje fihen. hut 
these increases were smaller than those m 8dulr fibers. Ar m 
ventricular myocardium. changes in rcfraciormcss of adult 
Lnd neonatal Purkinje fibers were predomnantly voltage 
dependent. 
Discussion 
We chose to investigate the dcxtrorotaory isomer of 
sotalol because our intent was to compare the developmental 
electrophysiology of only the drug’s class 111 antiarrhythmic 
actions. Previous studies ‘I) have shown that the d-isomer 
has only IlSOth of the beta-blocking potency of the rxemic 
preparation although it possescer equal basic electrophysio- 
logic effects. Other in vitro(26)and in vivoanimal studies (4) 
have also demonstrated the equal electrophysiologic Sec. 
tiveness of the sotalol isomers. and the efficacy of d-rotalol 
against a wide variety of inducible and spontaneous arrhyth- 
mias is now well established (4.7.15.27.28). 
Class III eUects of d-sol&d. The characteristic elec- 
trophysiologic property of class III antiarrhythmic agent, i> 
a selective lengthening of action potential duration and 
voltage-dependent refractoriness. The generalized mcrcasc 
in myocardial refractoriness probably underlies the efficacy 
of these agents against reentrant arrhythmias by interposicg 
refractory tissue ahead of advancing waves of depolariw- 
lion. Our results relating the effects of d-sotalol on adult 
canine ventricular myocardium and Purkinje fibers me con- 
sistent with this mechanism and with previous ammal and 
clinical data using the racemic preparation. The overall 
eiTects on adult tissues were dominated by concentration- 
dependent increases in action potential duration and effec- 
tive refractory period. We were unable to demonstrate auy 
evidence for membrane-stabilizmg properties of d-sotalol in 
the range of concentrations utilized. Previous studies ucmg 
isolated cardiac tissues from adult animal\ (I-3.261 also 
demonstrated marked prolongation of action potential dun- 
lion and refractoriness and no evidence for etTects on V,,, 
l,r membrane responsiveness. Data from in viva studies 
(6.7.15) have shown that sotalol uniformly prolongs atrinl 
and ventricular refractorinets and Ihe rat and paced QTc 
intwvdl wthuut producing aigmficanl elTect\ on the PR 
interval or QRS durarion. 
C!wcaI &ctropbyPiologtc studtes m ad?!lt% 112.lh.19.29) 
hsvc w~poned 1S.r concept that wtalol’~ claw 11, ci%ct~ we 
re\pon\ablr foi the drug., iin!iarrhythm,c c~ci,cy Thc\c 
Fludie\ have shown that \otalol consisteni!y prolong\ dtrial. 
ve”tnc~~:ar :ond atrioventricular node rcfractormer~. !n one 
study 119). Ihr increase in right ventricular cficctivc rcfrac- 
tory pcrlod ws accompanied by xlmdar ~ncreo~e~ in the 
right rentnculw monophasic nctmn potenual. In pot~enrr 
with ntriwlar pre-excitation. wtalul incrcawd the acce\- 
aoiy pathway’? anterogade and retrograde effective refrac- 
tory period, and reduced the ventricular responce to atrial 
fibrillatwn (16. IL). 
Decreased sensitivity of immatilie tissues. Our d&a dcni- 
onstrated il markedly reduced sensitivity of devcloping car- 
diac tiwx\ to d-walol. At tkc two lower concentration? 
utdued there war actually a paradoxical reduction in tiaclion 
ootcntml durarion ar,d refnctoriness of all the neonxal 
tissuec tested As m adult tiswes. action potential ampli- 
tude. manmal diastolic potential and V,,, of neonates were 
not affected by d-sotalol. These data are similar to our 
previous rewlts wth amiadarone 120). In that study. amao- 
darone in concentrations of IO-’ to 5 x IO-’ .M 0x68 to 34 
r%ml) prolonged adult canine myocardial action potential 
duration and voltago-dcpcndent refractorinesn -itbout af- 
fecting action potential V.,,. Similar concentra~ons. hoo- 
ever. had no effects on neonatal ventricular myocardium. It 
may be concluded that developing cardiac tissues hsvc B 
reduced responsiveness to class III drug effects m addition 
to the well ertablished decreace m censmvity ro the mem- 
brane-stabibzmg effects of class I agents 121-23). 
Relatiun “fctars 111 me&,n$ms to deveto,m,ents, electro. 
physiology. Termination of the action potentral plateau and 
the onset of repolarization are r&ted to activation of a 
time-depcndcnt increase in one or more outward rcpolarir- 
ing current,. These currents (variously referred to as I~ or 1%) 
are ,enritive to tetraethylammonium chloride. a blocker of 
repolanring wi~cnts. and arc carried predommantly by 
potawium ions. Other cwrent~ lil, and t&. which are 
vollage dependent and trlraethylammnnium chloride msen- 
\ntwe and probably account for the background outward 
current. may also be involved in action potential repolarira- 
lion. Urmg voltage clamp techniques. Carmelirt (261 rc- 
cently showed that d- and I-rotalol increase scuon potential 
duration by Inhibiting the time-dependent outward current. 
Maximal ~nblbition of thn curren* -as obtained at 10 ’ s&f 
~otalol. whereas half-maximal inhibition occurred at B con- 
centration of IO-’ M. Carmeliet speculated that the effects of 
5otalol rewlted from decreases in the number of conducttng 
ik channelr. the rate ofchannel conductance. the mean open 
time of ii channels or some combination of these events. He 
81%” demonaated a drug-related dccrcasc in rhe outward 
background current (&,I. which may help explain. in part. 
the effects on action potential duration. 
Allhoagb the mechanism responsible for the age- 
dependcntdissimliantles in responsiveness to d-solalol ;e- 
mains speculative. it may relate to inherent differences in 
cellular ionic function and basic electropbysiology. Action 
potentials from fetal and neonatal animals generally arise 
from lower levels of resting potential and demonstrate re- 
duced values for upstroke V,,, and membrane responsive- 
ness compared with those in more developed hearts. These 
dilferenccs may relate to developmental changes in cellular 
ionic content and ion conductance. Various animal studies 
(21,25,3C-321 have demonstrated that fetal and neonatal 
myocardial tissues have a higher intracellular sodium con- 
tent and a lower intraceilular potassium conte!~t than do 
adult cardiac lissues. In one study (25) of canine Purkinje 
fibers. the iolracelbdar potassium ion activity was I I7 mMi 
liter in the neonate and 130 mM/liter in adult fibers. As 
expecled. the calculated potassium equilibrium potentials 
di5ered in a commensurate manner and measured -97.9 and 
-100.6 mV. respectively. Furthermore, compared with 
adult tissues. neonatal canine Purkinje fibers and rat atrial 
fibers have been shown lo possess an increased potassium 
ion eAlux rate constant (increased potassium condwance) 
(21.31). which mby account for the more rapid repolarization 
of these tissues in neonates. 
that demonstrated the relative insens%vity of neonatal CB 
nine Pwkinje fibers to letractbylammanium chloride. In 
adult Purkinje fibers, 2 x IO-” M of tetraethylammonium 
chloride significantly increaed action potential duralion 
whereas the same concentration had no effect on neonatal 
fibers (25). These dad slrongly sudgcsl age-related ditTer- 
ewes in the sensitivity of cardiac Iissues lo inhibitors of 
repolarizing potassium currents and help explain lhe relative 
resis!ance of neonatal cardiac tissues to d-sotalol. Because 
inhibition of rcpolariraion appears responsible for sotalol’s 
antiarrhythmic eficacy, our data suggest that higher sotalol 
dosages and serum drug concentrations may be required to 
treat reentrant arrhythmias in inf;mls. 

